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&c> Thu lightning flashed in
A J
with the same inf. n.: but I do not find it in any (TA,)
copy of that work. See, however, the next para.] continued succeion: (S, L, ]4:) also, it continued, and became concealed, in a rwhite cloud.
%.7 and
mDissimulation, or craflinus, (L.)
or deceit, in affairs: ( :) [or i.q. °~i*, q.v.]
13: see 1.
from .,lJI: [see
.'t. . A pimp: (i:)
:amL ; The mouth and parts around it. So
,.J/']. (TA.)
ugly is his
G
bHow
C.
i
in the phrase :
(9,
i.)
it
!
around
parts
the
rith
mouth

4A

7. ^J.

I1He advanced: preceded: syn.i.

(4.)

J1..

A man (TA) penetrating ( a, i.)
1

arairs. (J.) See',~4.

st.* Strong, and thick, big, gross, or coars,

(l :) and the t latter, hard:
:
as also V;
S, the latter [indeel.] ($, L:) and strong in make, and big: and, the
(.,, ~) and
tA
in
strong; applied in a
like .. i., (I,) t A year of dearth, scarcity, former, accord. to some,
manner: or a hard and strong camel;
general
drought, sterility, or barrenness. ($, 4.) You
(L;) as also the latter. (TA.)
, L%S ^Sl . A year of dearth, c.,
say
c:
;
ee.
befeUthem. (TA.) See jt.

fortune, or time; (

(6, and so accord. to the Mgh and

the Msb and E-.Sakhwree, TA, but in some

copies of the

,i,) as also allh and

UL(b, (Sbhif

el-Gbaleel,) A certain measure,

J',

(8,14,) used

in El'Ird4, consisting of
two mnns and wvlen-edigths of a menn; the
being two pounds; [consequently,
menn (,')
and three quarters]: (Mqb:) or
.fie pou

half a te

: (As, in Mgh and Mqb, voce

[from the Persian

eb:] p].

.J,S

:)

a, also 'r
( ;) as

.

(TA.)

ae, , inf.D.
*or.

see 2.

2. ,.&, inf. n. ,>
a building writh

He plastered (j)

,,IS; as also _S,

inf. n.

Q. 1. *.0 J

54:

He struck him with a sword.

(Mqb) (V.)

and s;

1. _LI:

~.Sb : he made smooth [wvith plaster]: when a
;
thing is thickly plastered, it is termed ,.
( ;) an epithet applied to a man. (TA.)
(TA.) See . - As used by the alchemists,
[Ife calcined a substance;] he disolved a body
'~ :,; A trial, or an affliction, which, by
(TA.)
so that it became like ,i.4.
makes mM grin and frown. (L,
its srity,
from a trad.)
,,S.
(S, g) and by poetic licence. W~j,J

g Foul, unseemly, or ugly; syn.

t. i : of this word, Az says, It is not
and .rQ. and .11, (9, ],) in which last
what it is: but it is related, on the
known
the as added because it is a foreign word. (6.)

1. i

A,i,AC:see .Lb.

see

mind]: avaricious: (f:) dissembling, or #uing .JI, Iact. part. n. of 1. - Also, Ihaving
rraft, or deceit, in affairs: app. a dial. syn. of thL lip withdranwn from the teeth. (Zj, L.) So
in the ]ur xxiii. 106, accord. to Zj. (L.) _
',v~db. (TA.) See also i,.
CJb ;; X Severe, distressing, or afflictire,

';.A,

*iS.b] a surname of The male hyena. (L, j)

Contracted [in hand or

and

',,A

l:

u, also
a hard place writhout pebblae; ( g;) as
two
the
last
or
:
(TA:)
:a,
i'.L. and ?
words signify a pice of rugged ground or land
. o
(S.) The Arabs use the expression;i .,..,
hurrows
bo
only in hard ground.
because the
1 [in some copies of the ,
.
(L) -

[i.e. Quick limne, and the mix(IJ) i.q. ,;Lt
turs thereof, with which are plastered tanks, or
], or the like
cistern, and baths, .c.], ( .1,)
thereof, (TA,) with mhich one builds: (S, TA:)
or that with which a wall, or the inside of a
palace or the like, is plastered, resmbling
[or gypsum], without baked bricks. (TA.) A
poet says, (S,) namely 'Adee Ihn-Zeyd, describing
El-IHadr, a city between the Tigris and Euphrates, (TA,)

authority of IAar, that it signifies The sound,
and flame, of fire; or its rounding, andfla,ning:
(as explained in the ]g:) or, accord. to the RA,
it signifies its round, or sounding, in rhat is
slender, or small, as a lamp and the like. (TA.) * ·

1, (I,) and
and ,
(6, ;) and t ec,
[See also;,~".]
C bt1; (A;) lie (a man, 0) granfed, or
diplayed his teeth, (M, rendered in the . and IJ
[He raised it high, of marble, and covered it
), frowning, or contracting his face, or
by 'j
quick lime, and there wer nets for thA
with
6. .CI He (a man) was, or became, thick
looking sternly, austerely, or morosely. (Q, M, and firm inflesh. (L.) - See also Q. Q. 3.
birds in its to/s]: or, accord. to Ay, the rigllt
b
He frightened him;
;
.)-"d., with t, meaning, and
reading is &jb '
see Q. Q. 3.
R. Q 3. .1 °:
namely a child, and a madman. (A.)
of its stonew; and he
interstices
into
the
put C3jt,
ile (a man, Lh, and a used to laugh at him who related it in the
Q. Q. 3.
i L H'
He contracted his face much.
5.
2. av
(TA.) But see 2.
camel, S, L) was, or became, thick, big, grom, former manner, with .
(A.)
or coarse, and strong; (Lh, S, L, (;) like
sec B.
Ji:
S. iz [inf n. of "tS He contended
L)
(Lb,
l
t';'S
also
as
L;)
(.,
t.qtl;
with him for nterioerity in stragth;] i.q.
,;L%: see .A.
he, or it, vwas, or became,
(I:)
and tj j:
so
aw.]
[And
(.8.)
tfW..
hard; (g;) and strong; as also t;"
.A
. lime-kiln: so in the present
[.A
day.]
i. 'A Il.e (or it, L) made him to grin, (TA.)
or display his toeth, fronning, or contracting his
[Chye; from the Greek X&tLA;] a
,,.
;i, [(a coll. gen. n.] Rugged lands: (Msb,
face, or looking sternly, austerely, or morosely. ] :) n. un. with;: (Mob, 1 :) or [hill suach as term applied by the physicians to the food wrhe
(L, ].) - See 1.
it is digested in the stomach before it departs
are termed] .atL!: n. un. with;: and S s;
thence and becomn blood; also called ,., e .
5. I t He smiled: ee 1. (i.) - Hence, also signifies a hill of this kind: (Q :) also,

